Thought of the Week
“Good habits result from resisting temptation.” - Ancient Proverb

Virtue of the Week
This week, we examine the virtue of **perseverance**. **Perseverance** is being purposeful and steadfast. It is also sticking to something and staying committed no matter how long it takes or what obstacles appear to stop you. When we persevere, we don’t give up and show resilience. Please consider discussing **perseverance** with your child/ren this week.

Principal’s Message
It’s **Good News Week**, the week each Term we devote to sharing and celebrating good news with our learners, parents, carers and community. This is the week when telephone calls are made, SMS messages are sent, Good News Postcards, Great News Notes and Letters of Commendation are mailed out. Watch your letterbox, you never know what may appear from the school this week. Likewise, we would love to hear your good news too … please consider emailing us something you would like to share at … admin@parkhurstss.eq.edu.au

Last week, we proudly celebrated some excellent news regarding the outcome of our Teaching, Learning and Discipline Audits. **Ms Christine Brittain**, the Auditor, commended the school on the welcome she received, the quality of our school grounds, student engagement in learning, the high quality of our resources and student behaviour. A special Staff Meeting was held last Tuesday where Ms Brittain shared her findings with Staff. Compared to our 2010 Teaching and Learning Audit, every area had improved, some drastically, thanks to the efforts and commitment of all Staff. We were rated **Outstanding** across many areas, with Highs being the only other rating received. This was the same for our Discipline Audit.

As this week is Good News Week, a special celebration was held on Tuesday afternoon for Staff, acknowledging their consistent efforts, collaboration and contributions to this success. Well done Team!

Until next time,

Lyle Walker
**Principal**

---

11 Mason Avenue, Parkhurst, QLD, 4702
Telephone 07 4924 6555
Student Absence Line 07 4924 6566
Facsimile 07 4936 1736
Website www.parkhurstss.eq.edu.au
Email admin@parkhurstss.eq.edu.au
Like us on Facebook ‘Parkhurst’
Follow us on Twitter ‘#ParkhurstSS’

We Leap to Lead

Great state. Great opportunity.
Stars of the Week

Congratulations go out to the following students recognised as our ‘Parkhurst Stars’ for consistent achievement and effort over the past two weeks. Well done everyone!

P/1K  Brady Callaghan and Samantha Barsby
P/1T  Brock Arnold and Summer-Rose Norway-Hardy
P/1J  Mikaela Burrows and Alexis Buckton
1WS  Jai Day and William Carr
2/3G  Isabelle Balderson and Robert Frahm
2/3K  Paige Geiszler and Dustyn Feldman
2/3M  Tayla Fothergill and Darcy Burns
3/4H  Raphu Herbohn and Xavier George
4S   Josh Mantz and Petria Hohn
4/5W  Maddison Stjernqvist and Shelby Seymore-Penstone
5/6F  Danielle Kipling and Baylee Nebauer
6/7L  Isaac Holden and Thomas Jacobsen
6/7P  Lilly Whitfield and Vanessa Morrison

Super Writers of the Week

Congratulations to the following learners who have demonstrated outstanding efforts in writing this week. Well done everyone!

Kailah Bohan  Mackenzie Cox
Seth Bowler  Teah Keen
Demetri George  Zachary Green
Zachary Dendle  Zachary Shields
Cooper Todman

Happy Birthday

Birthday greetings go out to the following students who are celebrating their birthdays. We all hope you have a terrific day.

Seth Bowler  Mackenzee Cox
Daren Orvoen  Ella Schultz
Abbey Watterson  Emma Latcham
Alexis Webber  Harry Whitfield (11th)

Kind Kids Awards

This week, we once again acknowledge learners who consistently demonstrate respect and in particular kindness towards others in the form of a ‘Kind Kid’ Award. Our Kind Kids for the past two weeks are ...

Savannah Cron  Lia Hiron
Seth Bowler  Josh Mantz
Mackenzie Cox  Ethan Weeks
Jye Willadsen  Ryan Arthur
Keiarah Rose  Matthew Burrows
Abbey Watterson  Ryan Frahm
Jhet Sherwood  Thomas Millar
Spencer Robinson  Petria Hohn
Michael Jacobsen  Shannon Oddy
Taylor Busbridge  Tom Davies
Chelsey Ligtermoet  Blake Penfold
Hunter Gribble
Clye Hawthorne-Barnicoat

Weekly Attendance Statistics

Attendance continues to be our priority. Our aim for Term One is to reach 96% and have classes of ‘Every Day Counts’ Champions. Our current school wide daily attendance rate is 92.7%. The attendance rate of each class is listed below, with huge improvements noted, well done everyone!

P/1J  97.13%
P/1K  93.36%
P/1T  96%
1WS  92.39%
2/3G  95.13%
2/3K  98.36%
2/3M  97.43%
3/4H  97.04%
4S   97%
4/5W  89.69%
5/6F  92.33%
6/7L  89.92%
6/7P  89.17%

Parkhurst Radio

www.soundcloud.com
Search Google for ‘Parkhurst School Radio’ and start downloading!
**Student Absence Line**
Parents and Carers are encouraged to use the school’s **Student Absence line** to report their child/ren’s absences on **07 4924 6566**.

**School Banking**
All Parkhurst students have the opportunity to participate in the Commonwealth Bank’s **Student Banking Program** every Wednesday. For every deposit made, the school receives a small commission that soon adds up. Thanks again to **Angela George**, our Banking Coordinator for a job well done each and every week!

---

**Parkhurst State School P&C**
Next Meeting  
**Tuesday June 17th 2014**  
**Everyone Welcome**!

---

**Aluminium Can Collection**
Empty aluminium cans may be left in the wired collection point at the front of the school for recycling. Every can means money for Parkhurst.

---

**Are YOU a Parkhurst Star?**

---

**Parkhurst Tavern Raffles**
The P&C’s Parkhurst Tavern Raffles are now once a fortnight and everyone is welcome to become involved with this profitable fundraiser.

There is virtually nothing to do except turn up, sell tickets and conduct the draws. Volunteers are still sought every fortnight to assist with the sale of tickets for some amazing prizes. If you are able to assist, please consider contacting a P&C Member to be added to the **Raffle Roster**. If every family assisted for just one night, the roster would be covered. All profits generated has and will continue to support **YOUR** students and their education.

---

**Get Set for Prep**
**Enrolments and Information Packages** are now available for children who wish to commence Prep in **2014** and beyond. If your child turns **five** by **June 30th 2014**, they are eligible for Prep this year. The table below is a guide to assist families determine their child/ren’s Prep eligibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birthday</th>
<th>2014 Year</th>
<th>2015 Year</th>
<th>2016 Year</th>
<th>2017 Year</th>
<th>2018 Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/07/08 to 30/06/09</td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Year Two</td>
<td>Year Three</td>
<td>Year Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/09 to 30/06/10</td>
<td>Kindy Prep</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Year Two</td>
<td>Year Three</td>
<td>Year Two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/10 to 30/06/11</td>
<td>Kindy Prep</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Year Two</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/11 to 30/06/12</td>
<td>Kindy Prep</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Year Two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/12 to 30/06/13</td>
<td>Kindy Prep</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**P&C Uniform Shop**
The P&C’s Uniform Shop opens every Friday from **8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.** Uniform Sales are by **CASH or CHEQUE** only. A full Pricelist of all items is outlined below. A collection of second hand items is available. For sales and information, please visit the Uniform Shop or contact me by telephone on **04 4738 3265** or by **email** at **welfare@internode.on.net**

**Uniform Price List**
- Polo Shirts: **$20.00**
- Prep Polo Shirts: **$15.00**
- Sports House Shirts: **$17.00**
- Mesh Shorts: **$10.00**
- Skorts: **$15.00**
- Hats: **$7.00**
- New Winter Jackets: **$35.00**
- Micro Pants: **$23.00**
- Fleecy Pants: **$16.00**

---

**School Banking**
Worn only on Wednesdays!

---

**Sports Shirts**
available from the Uniform Shop

---

**School Watch**
Help protect our school. If you see any suspicious behaviour, please contact **School Watch** on **131 788**

---

Enrolments always welcome!
Electronic Newsletter List
If you wish to receive an email notification each week, please send an email to the.principal@parkhurstss.eq.edu.au with ‘Electronic Newsletter’ in the subject field.

Tuckshop News
Our Tuckshop Menu has proven popular amongst our students. Additional copies are available from our website, the Tuckshop and Office. Tuckshop helpers are always sought on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays.

Just thirty minutes of your time would be a great help. The Tuckshop’s telephone number is (07) 4924 6535. If you are able to assist, please contact this number or call into the Tuckshop.

Gina Ware
Tuckshop Convenor

Staying Safe Around Bats
We all, especially children need to be aware that bats, including flying foxes, are protected species and pose minimal risk to humans provided they are left alone and not touched. However, children should not try to hurt or help sick or injured bats as they are putting themselves and the animal at risk. If you see a bat or flying fox that is hurt call ...
- The RSPCA - 1300 ANIMAL (1300 264 625)
- The Department of Environment and Heritage Protection on 1300 130 372
- Your local wildlife care group/rescuer/carer for assistance.

If a child is bitten or scratched by any bat, they should tell their parents, teacher or responsible adult straight away, wash the wound thoroughly with soap and water and visit their local doctor immediately.

Say G’day To Jay
Jay Laga’aia and the Kindy counts ! Team are heading to Central Queensland to share the benefits of Kindy. The ‘Say g’day to Jay’ Kindy Roadshow kicks off in Rockhampton on Monday June 02nd 2014 and will continue on to Blackwater, Emerald, Barcaldine and Longreach over the week. Jay will be presenting free music concerts in each town. Find out more at Kindy Counts ... http://deta.qld.gov.au/earlychildhood/families/kindy/kindyfun/events.html

Music Specialists
This Wednesday, our Music Specialist David St Henry also referred to by many as ‘The Guru’ facilitated a workshop for local Music Specialist Teachers on the use of interactive whiteboards and iPads to enhance the teaching of Music. The teachers all left enthused and excited about the new possibilities to engage learners. A big thankyou once again to Dave for all of his efforts leading up to the Session, well done !

Happy Birthday Parkhurst !
On Tuesday, Parkhurst State School celebrated its 114th Birthday and Zone 21 its 4th birthday. It’s amazing how quickly time flies !

Icy Cups
The Student Council are selling Icy Cups for 60 cents each to Sporting Teams after Sport every Friday in F Block. Any remaining Icy Cups will be available for other students after 3:00 p.m. Student are reminded to be responsible with their litter !

Make Saturday Night ‘Nit Detection Night’ in your house !

P&C Pie Drive
is on its way !

Term Two
Assembly of Excellence
Friday June 27th 2014
9:00 a.m. in the Assembly Area
Sports Day and Under Eights’

Another successful Sports and Under Eights’ Activity Day was held last week. Thankyou to all parents and carers who have taken the time to provide great feedback to us. A huge thank you must go to Mr Matthew Wilson for all of his efforts in planning a great day and for overseeing all events, ensuring everything ran to time. A special thank you must also go to Mr David St Henry and Mr Les Cowan who assisted Matthew, erecting tents, marking tracks and preparing our learners to participate in the range of field events on offer. Well done to all of our Year 4 to 7 Teachers for their energies and efforts supervising the events.

The P&C and the amazing band of volunteers are also congratulated for outstanding catering once again, providing a fantastic assortment of food items. Our Early Years Team of Teachers and Teacher Aides are also commended for the outstanding efforts in planning a wonderful Under Eights’ Activity Day with a wide assortment of activities on offer. Lastly, thank you to every parent, carer and friend of the school who took the time to attend Sports Day to assist in any way but also to be an audience for our learners.

Sports Day Images

Archer commence the March Past

Closely followed by Cook

Mrs Gray and Mrs Hannan kick up their heels

Proud Sports Captains

Mrs Kropp limbers up for the Ball Games

The crowd cheer on the P-3 Sprints
Mrs Fitchen and Aseem race past the crowd

Reuben Evans leads the pack in his event

Almost a record winning High Jump attempt

Taylor Busbridge lands with grace

Smiles are aplenty leading up the 200m finals

P-3s engaging in Under Eights’ Activities

Mrs Gray coaches the Shot Putters with style

Smiles at the Painting Easles
Playdough was a popular activity

Our Creative Minds shine

There was something on offer for everyone

One ... Two ... Three ... JUMP!

Mr Cowan oversees the Long Jump judging

Mr St Henry prepares the 100m Sprinters

And they’re off ...

Yet another closely contested race
The competition in this event was fierce

Mrs Hannan long jumps with elegance

Jayde Ramsay carries on a family tradition

Riley Thorley’s face tells everything

Seth Bowler, face paint and all in his relay

Sidney runs with style and speed

Liam blitzes past the crowd

Great effort girls!
Mr Wilson shows some speed and endurance.

As does Mr Preston.

Mrs Evans completes the relay in style.

Mighty Archer were triumphant winners.

Our 2014 Athletics Age Champions were triumphant winners.

Term Three Date Claimer
2014 School Photos
Tuesday July 29th 2014
Mark it in your Diaries!

Lost Property
Our Lost Property Tubs located on the stage in the Assembly Area are currently over flowing. All classes have visited the area to reclaim any missing items. Unfortunately many items, including new Winter Jackets are unnamed. Next Friday, any unclaimed and unnamed items will be forwarded to charity. Any items with a school logo will be washed and passed on to the Uniform Centre. To date there are 36 unclaimed water bottles, 18 school shirts, 4 hats and 3 new winter jackets.

15 Minute Parking Zone
All Staff, Parents, Carers and Visitors to the school are reminded that the parking spaces outside the main entrance to the school in Mason Avenue are designated fifteen minute parking spaces and are not intended for all day parking. These spaces are for quick ‘drop offs’ and business in the school.

Tour De Chaplain
Next Thursday, all classes are invited to bring along their loose change to make a class line of coins in the Assembly Area to support Chappy Noel in this year’s Tour De Chaplain Bike Ride. The class with the longest line will receive a special treat in recognition.

Prep Enrolments
2015 Prep enrolments will be taken following the Winter Vacation period. Enrolment and School Information Packages will be available for collection from the Office.
P&C 2014 Pie Drive Fundraiser

All Pies $7.00

Pies supplied by Mt Morgan Hot Bread

Order Forms and Monies to be returned by Friday July 18th 2014

The highlighted date on the Order Form is the Delivery Date for your Pies to Parkhurst Stare School. Orders can be collected between 2:00 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. from Zone 21 on the date highlighted. All Pickups are the responsibility of Parents and Carers to collect. Only small orders will be sent home on the bus with children.

SORRY ... NO REFUNDS WILL BE AVAILABLE !

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>☐ DELIVERY DATE ONE 23/07/2014</th>
<th>☐ DELIVERY DATE TWO 30/07/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Name</td>
<td>Telephone Contact</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Beef</th>
<th>Curry</th>
<th>Potato</th>
<th>Steak, Bacon and Cheese</th>
<th>Apple</th>
<th>Apricot</th>
<th>Caramel</th>
<th>Apple and Custard</th>
<th>Total $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Order

Total $
# Parkerhurst State School
## Term Two Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY/EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL</strong> EASTER MONDAY HOLIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL</strong> TERM TWO DAY ONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL</strong> ANZAC DAY CEREMONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL</strong> ANZAC DAY HOLIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>26/27</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL/MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL/MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL/MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL/MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>01</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL/MAY</strong> INTERSCHOOL SPORT STARTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>02</strong></td>
<td><strong>APRIL/MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>03/04</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>05</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong> MOTHERS’ DAYSTALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>06</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>07</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>08</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>09</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>10/11</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong> NAPLAN TESTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong> NAPLAN TESTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong> NAPLAN TESTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong> NAPLAN TESTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>17/18</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong> P&amp;C MEETING AT 6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong> P&amp;C MEETING AT 6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>24/25</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY/JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY/JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY/JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY/JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>MAY/JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>31/01</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>02</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong> AUDITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>03</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>04</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>05</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong> SPORTS DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>06</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong> SHOW DAY HOLIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>07/08</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><strong>09</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong> QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong> SCHOOL DISCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>14/15</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong> P&amp;C MEETING AT 6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong> P&amp;C MEETING AT 6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>21/22</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong> REPORT CARDS RELEASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUNE</strong> ASSEMBLY OF EXCELLENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>28/29</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Upcoming Events
- **June 13** - School Disco
- **June 16** - Angela Collins, ARD Visiting
- **June 17** - P&C Meeting at 6:30 p.m.

## Important Dates
- **January 28th 2014** - Term One 2014 Commences
- **April 05th to April 21st** - Autumn Vacation
- **Tuesday April 22nd** - Term Two Commences
- **June 28th to July 13th** - Winter Vacation
- **Monday July 14th** - Term Three Commences
- **Sept 20th to Oct 06th** - Spring Vacation
- **Tuesday October 07th** - Term Four Commences
- **December 12th** - Summer Vacation
- **January 27th 2014** - Term One 2015 Commences

---

*We Leap to Lead!*
# 2014 Tuckshop Menu

**Full Menu available on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays**

- **Green (Everyday Items)**
- **Amber (Sometimes Items)**
- **Red (Special Occasion Items)**

## SORRY NO CREDIT AVAILABLE

### FIRST BREAK ONLY 11:00 a.m.

#### SANDWICHES/WRAPS
- **Ham** $4.00
- **Ham and Salad** $4.50
- **Chicken** $4.00
- **Chicken and Salad** $4.50
- **Egg and Lettuce** $3.00
- **Vege or Jam** $2.50
- **Salad (Lettuce, tomato, carrot, beetroot, cheese)** $4.00
- **Chicken Caesar Wrap** (Chicke, lettuce, cheese, bacon and dressing) $4.50
- **Chicken Wrap** (Chicken, lettuce, cheese and mayonnaise) $4.00
- **Chicken Snack Wrap** (Chicken, lettuce, cheese and mayonnaise) $3.00

#### BOWLS (Plates add additional $1.00)
- **Salad bowl (includes a dinner roll)** $4.00
- **With egg** $4.50
- **With chicken** $4.50
- **With ham** $4.50
- **With chicken and egg** $5.50

#### EXTRAS
- **Boiled egg** $0.50
- **Cheese** $0.50
- **Toasted** $0.50
- **Bread Roll** $0.50
- **Wrap** $0.50

#### HOT FOODS
- **Chicken Fingers (7)** $4.00
- **Fried Rice (Home Baked)** $3.50
- **Hot Dog** $3.50
- **Hot Dog and Cheese** $4.00
- **Meat Pie** $4.00
- **Sausage Roll** $3.00
- **Spaghetti Bolognaise (Home Baked)** $3.50
- **Chicken Burger (Lettuce/Mayonnaise)** $5.00
- **Beef Burger (with basic salad)** $5.00

### AFTERNOON TEA SNACKS 1:30 p.m.

- **Tuckshop Baked Muffins** (Chocolate, Blueberry or Banana) $1.50
- **Fresh Pikelets (Plain or with Jam/Butter)** $1.50
- **Funky Fruit Kebabs (Fruits in season)** $1.50
- **Custard Fruit Cups** $2.00
- **Custard Cups** $2.00
- **Corn/Rice Thins** (Cheese/Sour Cream or Chives/Sweet Chilli) $1.00
- **Jelly Cups** $1.50

#### DRINKS (Available at Both Breaks)
- **Bottled Water** $2.50
- **Breaka 300ml (Strawberry, Chocolate)** $3.00
- **Calcym Milk 200ml (Strawberry, Choc)** $3.00
- **Slush Puppies (Limit of two per day)** $3.00
- **LOLs (Blackcurrant, Strawberry)** $3.00
- **Raspberries, Tropical, Mandarin**
- **Poppers (Assorted flavours)** $2.50

#### OCCASIONAL ITEMS (Tuckshop Baked)
- **Chocolate Slice** $1.50
  (Substituted with muffin if not available)

#### OVER THE COUNTER ITEMS
- **Bag of Popcorn** $1.00
- **Bag of Mini Choc Chip Biscuits** $1.50
- **Bag of Rice Snacks (Cheese/Chicken)** $1.50
- **Assorted Ice Blocks from $0.50 to $1.50

**ORDERS need to be on a paper bag for EACH break and handed in by 9:00 a.m.** Printed bags are available for purchase at the Tuckshop.

| Paper Bags (each) | $0.10 |
| Paper Bags (pack of 50) | $3.00 |

**ARE YOU AVAILABLE TO ASSIST?**

Volunteers are always sought. If you can spare any time or have questions, please contact our Convenor on 07 4924 6535 or drop into the Tuckshop and say hello.

**ALLERGIES AND FOOD INTOLERANCES**

Please let us know of any allergies or intolerances that your child/ren may have and we will do our very best to provide suitable items specifically for them.

---

Every Parkhurst learner is literate, numerate, safe, happy and learning every day.

Parkhurst State School provides learners with Smart Moves and Smart Choices.